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BMillal snntfer on cvrry imcc

' For Viv Ninth has appointed

twelve now cardinals, filling all tho

canclci In tho (acred collego.

On tho of eongrcss, n bl!l

will bo Introduced Into the ictiato to abol-

ish the ofllco of clilef-Justlc- Leading

Radical lawyers aro raid to favor tho bill,

holding that the presiding or chief of

Justices should bo seloctcd, If solocted at
all, by tho voice of tho suprama court.

The railroads are reducing thoir fares

to the East. Tho Ballimoro and Ohio rail- -

road sell tickets from Chicago lo Now

York for Cftoon dollars. IVonty-tw- o

dollar! it the prlco on othor rends, but
theso will to compolled to reduce also,

and competition among thorn will

mate travel to the East, for a short tltno

at least, very choap.

The Now York 'Herald's' Cuban corres-

pondent taa that a roign of terror is

now prevailing la the ovor-failhf- Islo.

All tho young men In tho city Santiago

do Cuba ablo to bato arras, aro forced

to don a ,un!forin and appear on duty.
Many of thtso aro in reality Cuban

but in peril of thoir lives, they
make no sign. To bo soon speaking to an

American is to bo suspected. Many of

too Inhabitants nro fleeing tho Island for
Kingston, Jamaica, whoro thoyfacodan
cor in another form tho yellow fever be

ing epidemic among tho natlvos, and car

tying off largo numbers dally.

A MAnnurjK in high lifo is to take
place in "Waihlngton on tho last day of

tho month. Tho groom that Is tu bo it a

member of tho British logatlon and tho

son of a woalthy English family. Tho
bride-elec- t is a daughtor of lion. Arcbio
Campbell. BUo has Icon inspected and
nronouncod satisfactory by tho parents of
thocroom and has received olegant and
costly prcsonts from them. A special
dispensation has been obtained for tho
celebration of tho marringo in a Catholic
church, tho groom being a member there

of and the brido a protcstant, and papers
have beon drawn up, containing tho prow
isoon tho part of tho lady that all cliil
dron born of tho marriage shall b

brought up In tho Catholic church. Th
bride's and tho bridos-niiiid- 's dmsos nro
Paris-mad- e and all Washington is on tip-to- o

with expectation.
ipi - -

The Cairo and St. Louis railroad havo
just received two now locomotives built
expressly for this road. Thoy nro larger
than any locomotives formerly used on
narrow-guacj- o ltncs,boing twenty-Ov- a tons
with three driving wheals uud combining
great power. Ono of theso now locomo-
tives, a very handsome display of

art, bears tho namo of 31. 0
Crawford. "Wo admired tho locomotive,
for its powor and benuty,but nfter looking
at the name wo admired It tnoro. Tho
namo is ono that wo aro all proud of, and
this engino is destined to bo n favorito
among tho powerful boautios of this rnad.
"Wo hopo that like tho ono ot whom it
boars tho name, it may never run off tho
track or fail to do Its duty. Murphys-bor- o

Independent.
Col. Taylor, J. II. Oborly and Judgo

Crawford havo stood liy tho Cairo and St.
Louis railroad through good and evil

and tho contractors, A. H. Pay son
A Co., could not do loss than to compli-
ment them as above. But compliments
are "too thin" sometimes ; and if tho con
tractors would pay their debts and put tho
road through to Cairo, it would ploao tho
people of this county much better,
I Jonesooro uazcllo.

Exactly. "Wo havo sympathised with
Messrs. l'ayson Si Canda. Wo hopo thoy
may bo able to finish tho road; but wo
must have other assurances than their
promises that thoy are going on with tho
work. If they cannot comploto tho road
and comploto it, too, within a reasonablo
timo why den' thoy say so ? For ono,
we lave about reached tho end of our
itrlng of paiionce, and will
cot consent to any lurlbcr ox
tension of tho time in which to finish tho
work. If tho road is not complutod by
the first of January, tho dlroctors should
refuse to give tho contractors tnoro time.
They cannot complain that thoy have been
crippled by any a:tion of tho company,
and they should now cither bo compelled
to Immediately do something to raUo tho
necessary moans to perform thoir part of
ho contract, or all .their rights under it
should be'forfeltod. This railroad sick man
has been doctored bonostly according to tho
books, but ho don't seem to improve
much, Tlie heroic troatment is rrtl that it
left. It may kill tho poor follow, but wo
would rather attend his funoral than loaf
any longor around his sick couch, from
which he seems unable to rUo. If nnv
railroad doctor in Cairo brieves ho knows
a remedy that will bring our tick man
ont, ho can havo our placo at tho couch,
way havo bis namo put on that locomo-
tive, and with all this receive alio our
Messing.

IIIUJIOROUS ANDY LUCE.
' Mr. Andrew Luce, editor of the Carbon

dale ' Observer,' does not admiro Mr. John
Barton, and Is prejudiced ag&lntt "tho
gentleman who presides over thcto
columns.'1 Mr. Luco dislikes Mr. Harton
because Mr. Harton don't like Mr. Luco,
and Mr. Luco it prejudiced against us be-

cause we thoughtlessly on ono occasion
denominated him as Old Whaug.
doodle. Accordingly, Andy he muit

permit the familiarity now and
then locdi at ut from his editorial bow a

It'st atUri'KD jflieo te til

l to layof wll- -thshaft of sarcasm or
a shaft of his lilLd of sarcasm anu .

The kind, wo must bo allowed to romftrlc,

of tho 'Obierwr
is not marketable outside

office. Tho fact tV.lho whangdoodlo kind

of wit and sarcasm is original with .Mr.

r.,, nml It nllldlo with him.
Mr. Luco. HoHut wo forglvo

n t.Umi.. Old as ho is, ho
nnd In din

yet a child -u- nsophisticated
And ho is a very dirty child; h

soils a great many dUpors, to tho great

!!f.iiitof Mr. Clements and Col. Ilrusbi

ln nurio him. feed him and clmngo

him. Taughl
In yesterday's 'Observer,' lnfantllo old

Mr. Luco makes n fow remarks nbout

"Tho Two Jilttlo Hoys and Their "Wet

Nurso." Tho remarks open thus :

"Wo havo been greatly anuseJ by watch.

Ine tho developments of tho liltle ptimc
twin. nl.vnii lltf UlO old llld-- IWhO

says sfao has "ceaiod trttiurt to tho
Mtirphysboro 'lira") and little John of
Crtlro. About two inontin ago ioo u
nM la.lr rnminnnccd wet Jiurslnc liltlo
John, whether by mutual agreement be-rn-

nntorn.l Into, doos not niipoiir: and
other old ladief, living around, alioofforcd
tt,tr n.n lmrkl.U to the lloar littlo f)lloW,

until littlo John actually supposes ho is

going to rido to Washington, and to have
aprotty sfat and desk in tho House of
Hcprcsontattves.

And tho 'remarks' aro continued

through half a column in this peculiarly
humorous strain I It mutt ba evident to

all that tho Parson docs not know wo aro

tho thlnno't-sklnnc- d man in Pciithcrn Illi-

nois; but wo aro! Too Pnrion mtuttlioro-for- e

brush up In his prize-fightin- g experi- -

onco, llo can nionu 10 u jniwu
within tho "squaro ring,' of which

ho was an ornament boforo ho

shied his holy caitor into tho goipol ring
and began to ttrlko from tho shouldor In

thocautoof tho Lord I Wo bospcak Mr.

Harton as our bottle-holde- r, ho having
had eensldcrublo cxporionco with th.o bot

tle, and wo ndviso tho humor us Jiiico to

call to his support his friend, Mr. Mc

Donald, now undor R cloud, but a fair
representative of tho lawless disposition

of tho God-fearin- g Luco-lik- o people of

Carbondalo.

Reported Expressly for the Bulletin,
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From Cohimbiis Ohio.
1'0LLM1IU.. December 'SI. Up to mid

night no violunco or particular trouble
line occurred by roason of tho striking en-

gineers. Tho railroad authorities
shipped live nurtured cnrtriugcs to jsmu-for- d

Junction for tlioutoof tlio Sheriffof
Dark County. Thero has a consul
tation with Btato aulhorltio'i rulativu to
calling out tlio mililia for duty in caso
thoy aro needed, but up to this hour no
call lias ooun iesuou.

l'OR

boon

Columhus, Deccmbor 27. Tho excite
ment over tho engineers' strike is unabatod
here. Ono train lott lor rittsuurg tins
morning in cliargoof Mastor of Transpor-
tation Simmons, A posto of pollco woro
tent out on this train to Dcnnlson, thuro
to ruceivu ordurs lruin tlio slieritl. A dis
patch was recdlvuci by Manager Caldwoll.
irom iicauqtianors in rittsiiurg, stating
that engineers on tbo Ulovoland division
havo tone to weric and tinned a impor
agreeing if they uru given employment
thoy will not ttriku again, nnd denouncing
tho Hrotherhood as tho cause of all their
trouble!. A train his Just arrived from
t'ittsburg. Jlundrtdso! nulo bodied loat
or throng tlio depot, expressing lulcnso
regret that thero it so littlo fun going on.

From Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, December 27. A ropvtcr

v'Jtod tho Unking utii:iiioera at thu Pen- -
di'tou yardi, and receivud u uuuibur of
staidmonis in rcgaru to tne cau-oo- r tho
strike Mcesr. .Iistup, belglur, Price and
Clumons. tho oldest engincors on the Lit
tlo Miami railroaJ, statu that about two
years ago Col. Tlioim.s Scott, .Messrs,

and Jjayrig and tho engineers
madu an agreement regarding tlio salaries
of eiiginciorc, und agreed that tho contract
then mado sliould not bo violated by
cither party before both parties had dit-cuii-

tbo mattor, Tho engineers claim
that this uurcumeiit has been violated.
Thev think considering tlio dangers and
rttpontibillty and working hour, that
their wagi aro not too high. Thoru was
a largo minsrity oi onguicers wno dread
od tho ittue us it shown by tho fact that
out of lllty-cn- o engineers on tlio Cincin
nati division, twciity.Uvo voted against
tue tinwo, auperinieniient lvlliion tu
poets by .uonaay to man all patioriger
trains, wmcu icu on timo exctpt tho ac
commodatlons,

Cincinnati, December bun
drod nnd fixty thouiand hogs havo boon
slaughtered in Cincinnati sinco Novem
ber 1st agaliitt 3HU.ui'U lor tho correspond-
ing period last year. Tho Hoard of Trade

y adopted resolutions protesting
agalntt thu ropeal of tho bankrupt laws,
especially tho involuntary clauso, and

amendments reducing lite
oxponios of onforclng tho law by reducing
feet ol officer, and that section thirty-nin- e

be itmooded to muko thirty Instoad
of fourteen days in reference to tho sus.
pension of commercial paper, Hailrotd
troublos are limited to the Panhandle
route

From Imllannpiills.
Inuunatolis, Ind., Dscitmbor U7.

A train on tho Pittsburg, Chicago and
St. Louis railroad left tho Union dopot
this evening at half put lx o'clock, in
charge ol Harvey Vancu, nn engineer not
a member of tho union, but Woro tho
train had rescued tho outskirts of tho city
a thot wst liied which took effect In
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Vance nrm, Inflicting a slight iiesii
wound. Tho shot was urou oy n striKing
ongiocor, whoso namo could not ba leatn.-o- d.

Several pollcenmn woro on tho on-gl-

at tho llmo tho shot was llred. and
tho man was arrested. No trains havo
gono oast on tho Pittsburg, Chicago and
St. Louis railroad y, mid liono havo
nirlvn.t tin tn filx o'clock. Thero has bonn

ono train each way on thoLoulsvlllo road,

Tho sheriff of Cais county telegraphed
from Logansporl for nssisUancu to
quell tho diiturbnnco there. Two r,

numbering ono hundred and fifty
men wcroscnt out by tho Indiatiapolls,
Peoria & Chicago road, In command of
Gen. Dan. McCauly. Thoy will reach
Logansport A train from
Chicago to Richmond went over tho road

but did not stop at Logansport.
i

Prom Cleveland, Ohio.
SUICIDE.

Ci.i:vklani, Dccembor 27. At fifteen
mlnuloi to twoivo o'clock today Mr.
Charles Stetian, nn old and highly re-

spected member of tho Cleveland bar,shot
blmiolf with a finglo barrelled pistol;
the ball taking efl'ict in tlio temple, llo
ti now dying, l'inanclal embarrassment
is said to bo tho cause.

E.NatMiEIU STItlKlt.

Tho onglneors of tho C. & V. I', rail-roo- d

who struck at twolvu o'clook yistor-ila- v.

returned to work All trains
on'tbat road aro moving on tlnu.

Prom Wushliiglon.
AH'OI.NTr.K.

WAsiiiNoroK. Joccmbcr 27. Tho
president has appointed Calob Oushlng
Minister to Madrid, and having ncceplod
tho risicnation of Gen. Sickels. tho nom
ination of Gushing will bo tent to tho Son-at- o

iinliicdiattdy upon tl:t reaffembliog of
Congress. It is undorstool that Gushing
has accvptel tho nomination.

Ksri: rnn to .i.ut..
Information has been r. coivod from

Haltimoro that tho ttoamur Edisar Stewart
is expected to sail shortly. Sho is cleured
for Jamaica, tuhmg noltung but

A IIKLKU.ITIO.S'

of C. bans will louvo Haltlmoro
row for How i ork to moet thu strnmor
.luniat and usiwrt to li.Utiinuro
Sonors Manuel, Siivurio and Amnbor- -

r.tptnn u it tint l. n nr stnu'nrlIULUi 1 . I . I .... . " " - - - ' ' '
who are nmoni tho survivors tf tho

havo iought in Cuba, nud their
escaco from death is to bo attached to
thnlrextrcmo youth, Siivurio being only
saventcun voArs old. After a short time
In llaltimoro they will join thu crow cf
tho E lgar Stewart.

Orders have been iesucd from thu Navy
department to discoutitiuo tho rccruitiug
depots at Toledo, Detroit, New Orleans,
Haltlmoro and various oilier points where
they wcro opened ut tho beginning of
complications with Spain. Tlio uunibtr
of mon in tho Navy is now 10,009, und it
would havo buen a very easy matter to
ship twenty thousand or uven thirty thou-
sand had public servico requited them.
Tho regular recruiting stations at Iloston,
Now York--, l'hlladclpliia, Wiutmiglon
and Norfolk will bo continued, though
tho onlistmonts will bo confined to able-bodie- d

seamen, to koep that class up to thu
required number, such men being always
needed In tho service. Landsmen and
othor recruits will not bo accepted.

Washington, Dec. 'J7. Outstanding
legal tenders S377,lt)l,C02. Receipts
from internal revonuu for tho month,
7,0'i0,302; lor tho fiscal yo.ir, lO.Ssa.l'ja.

Attorney General has recommonded
to tho President for pardon Reginald
Young and Noal Huikins, of Alabama,
convicted of Ku-Klu- x outrages some time
ago, and sentenced to tho Albany peni-
tentiary.

Congressmen Wilson, of Indiana, und
Eldridge, of Wisconsin, tho sub commit-te- o

appointed by tho Jtidiciiuy Committee
of tho Ilouso of Representative, left

tshington

i'roin Nctr York.
New Yonc, Docembor 27. Thomas A.

Scott, President of lha Pennsylvania Cen

tral railroad, and .1. 31. urolgnton, uen- -

oral Western Agont, Inlt tliis city this
iiiorniuc for Pbilailolphia, in responso to
dispatches calling for their immediate
presence, on account ol etriKca on tneir
Western lines.

uuui.
New Yoiik. December i!7. An infant

son of Commander Hraino, now on tho
wav to this city with tlio surviving pris
oners of thu Vlrgirfius, diod hero

(MIA UI.KS n. TIIortNE.
Charles It. Thome, an actor at tho

Union Square theatre gavo bail in flvo
thousand dollars in a suit brought
by .Mr. Sellhelmer, tho dramatic critic or
thn Herald, for damages for an njiault.

lix Supervisor ureal 01 IlrooKiyn, lias
been fined $2iifi for allowing Mis. Hoku
to cscapu to Kuiunr, carrying a child
with her, for tho potsoeslon of which suit
wa ponding.

1 1I K li K N TUCK v i.oTii:r.v.
Tho police y mado a decent on tlio

headquarters oftho Kentucky lottery in
this city, and arretted several pureous and
took possession of all property on thu
promiiu4.

Survivors of tho Polaris arctic expedi-
tion will meet in thu Metropolitan hotel
Tuosday next, uud petition Congrers for
additional compensation, owing to thoir
impaired health.

From Iloston.
Huston, Docomber 7. Tho 'Traveler'

status that tpocial a:;qnt Norman II. Hing- -
ham sie.od thu books of Jordan, .Muriti
Co. this murniriL', for ullcced frauds on thu
Rovenue Department, tbo amount boiug
set, without un oxamilil.tImi or thu booUt
at over a million and a half, with a proba
bility of a larger turn. Tliu ullogud
frauds aru said to Imvo uxtaudud over suv
oral ycart.

Tho steamor Edgar Stewart now lioi at
Jonklus' wharf, watched by cuitum houto
ofilcla!. Her registor is in tho hands of
tlio collector ol tliu port, and tliu will not
bo allowed to leavo under any circumstaii- -

cm without tho full knowludgu and con
sontof tho proper doparlment at AVunii

ingtou, Tho EJgar Stewart, from her
paper, is owned by Jimri . Ilutchor,
ol now orh. a low wueKS ago, uoi.
AYeleh, at Agnouro, representing her
ownorn, contracted with parties to repair
her boilers and machinery to tho extent
of a fow thousand dollar. Theso re-

pairs aro now going on and cannot bu
completed undor four or llvo weeks.

Hobton, Dec. 27. Tho United Statet
Grand Jury has found three indictment!
agulntt D.tvid Towneond and Thomas D.
Townsoiid, constituting thu firm of Town-lond&C- o,

commlsilen inurcliauti, on a
charge of uldlng in procuring falio

ofcargousfor thruo vessels.

From Oiiiiilm.

Omaha, Nkb, December !!7. A farmer
named Timothy Detova. residing near
Columbut, Nob., was killed y by a
runaway teum passing over aud cruthfng
his head.

Michael Ryan, switchman at the Union
Pacitlo yards, waH run over lo-d- by a
train of "cars, crushing his leg, which had
to bo amputated, Ho lius vory low.

Tho raid on gamblers still continues ;

the District Attorney is determined to rid
the Own of thorn,

1

emacdjngda'nagei Although :Ptjil'i wln'ta'Ve liaT"be'en''6''tmVeilat o'rth'e lfnes west of till point slates, that , D

Prom Mittiuuorao.
Matamoiias, Decomhcr 2". A UrIiI

occurred y in tho market placo
some of Cor Una's men and tho po-

lice, in which n policeman was shot and
InttanLlv hilled. Thn murderar took
refuge in Corlina'g licadquatters, but tho
General surrendered him to tho police,

ho hdijed him in tirison. Cortina s

friends siiy ho will bo Installed as Mayor
ortun city on Iow l ear 8 uay, wmcu
will ilcMibtluis lead tn another flht, as
both parlies aro armed and dclermlnod.
An affray occurred p. (or days ago in
MonteteV, ovrr a muniolpal oloetioti, In
which roverar men wcro killed and
wounded. Anothordltlurbanco ociurrod
in Tamplco, and tho Mayor has been Im-

prisoned by Stato troops.

Probabilities.
WASiuxorox, December 117. For thn

Northwest partly cloudy or clear weath-
er will provall with northwesterly to
westerly wind, and slightly iling e.

For tho Upper Lako region
and thenco fouthward to l'onnsylvatiia
southwesterly to northwesterly wind with
(light (all of temperature, snd an iticretso
of snow followed by clearing weather.
For tho Gulf statos iiortlinaMorly to
northwesterly winds with low tempera-tur- o

and partly cloudy weather. For tho
South Atlantic statos slow increasing
projturo with low tompcrture, light
southwesterly winJt and clear, or clearing
woUhor, except possibly light rain in
North Cnrolini For tho Now
England, Mlddlo nnd lowor lakn region
continued cloudy, stormy weather, with
froth to brlk winds on tho coast; proba-
bly clearing In thn lower lnko region nnd
southern nnd sjiithwestorn portion of
miJdlo states during Sunday.

Prom l.c;nuiiH(rtli, Kit".
A DtfAUt-TIN- COU.NTV TUVAIUHKR

Lkavk.vwouth, Dceiiiber 27.- - Tho
defaulting County Treasurer of Lenvon-worl- h

county, Georgo A. Smith, 1ms re-

signed his oIUl'c, and thn board imve up-po- in

cd (Jeorgo A. Eddy to fiil tbo
but he litis not expressed hit is

tu accept tho poiltlon.
This evening's Cill conies down on tho

Commercial for its intimation of a
in tho city ticisury, atul says the

luoks aro open lur inspect! jn, uud that
several ekiqitical paitius havo boon thero
and havo comn away satietlcd.

Call will contain a lottor
from tho city tr.astircr'.s bondsmen, vouch-
ing for hi honor and integrity.

Prom PIiihiilclnliLi.
rAcrouics I'.ksuminu wohu.

1'ltll.AIiELt'lllA, Docombor 27. Most of
tho cotton and wcoion lactones nro in
full operation at reduced wae. Thu
carpet manuf.ictoria, wlthj very few ex
ception, nro: an ciofci, owing princi
pally to a difforenco between thu weavers
and manufacturer., eaueed by a reduction
in weaving prices of two cents per vard.
Tho manufacturer, as a general thing,
say tho prices ot cirpet liavo beon ro
duced so much nnd sales lira so elow that
they aru not vory anxious to rcsutno

ev-i- i though woavors should
ngreu to work at tho propotod raduction.

, s
I'l'nm Iliillimore.

noNot'.s to the mkmoky or jno. iicrKixd
Bai.timokk, December 27. Tho fun

oral of John Hcpkins, tho millionaire,
tool: placo attenited by un im
mciisn coneouro of people, including nil
lltn nominont iuuiviA,tr, imnKers auu
lawyers of tho city. Thuro woro over ono
iiundrod and thirty carriage. Hulls of
thu flrn dopartmant tolled for nn hour, and
ninny placoi ol busineis wcro closed in his
Honor.

From Pol (Mil I I'll.
CAVINll IN 0V A COAL MINK.

PoTrsvii.tK, December 27. Ono miner
was killud and two othors sevnrely injured
by tho caving in of tho lopo ot the
Uurnsldo collcry at Shamakin.

From New Jersey.
Patkbso.v. N. .).. Dec. t!7. The sill.

weavors aro advocatinc a reduction of tho
tarill' on thrown tilk from thlrty-flv- o to
uiteon per cent , and tuo matter will
pro(ed before Congress.

From Caiiitdii.
PuMnnoun, Caw., Doc. 'J7. 0ier, con

victod at tho Inst assizes of outraging ncd
murdering a l'ollsn woman namod J.uo
vilgu, nged u, was hangoj

From liavaim.
THU VIIiniNIU.I AOA1N.

Havana, Dosombor 27. Tliu 1'rizo
court has condemned tho stcamur Virgin
lus us lawiui prizo.

JiKWihTO.v, Mk., Decuinber 27. Lucy
Tonnoy was wurderod in hor bed. in
Grafton, December IM, by her husband, a
blind pauper, agou a. '

1UVE11 iS'EWS.

Lirn.i: Rock, December 27. Weather
clonr and ccld. Light snow tins morning
luvor uccniiing witu o loot l inciios

Nashvillu, December i!7. Tho rlyer
is still falling ; b feet on tlio shoal. l)u
partod H. H. Cook, for Cairo. Woathe
cloudy and cold.

New Orluan.s Docomber 27. No ar
rivals. Departed Allegheny Hollo und
bargo, biiannon, utnclnnati; Jl A Hab
bago and barges, fat. Louis. Wcuthe
cleur. Thermomctor '10.

Va'Ksiiuno, Djcambcr 27. Down
Cherohto, Solum, lCH'.iu. Up John Kll
gour, Fannlo Tatum, (Jroat Republic,
lulia, Warner and bargo. Wuatuu

cleur and cold. River rising.
Cincinnati, Docombor 27.--T- he rlvo

is 18 feet and falling. Arrived Kitti
Hliilor. Arknnaa River. Departed Ex
change, Pitlsburgj Hon Franklin, Mom
phis; rsick Jjongwortli, iMuw Orleans,

Sr. Louis, Decru.bor 27.Arrived-Colo.sa- l,
Keokuk, Hiimarck, Departe- d-

Carroll, Hon'tird and Atlantic, New Or
loam; .lolinton and Colo6tal, Keokuk; S
Joieph, Mompliis; klnnoy, Vicksburg
I. Ivor tailing. W ouiuor cloudy and cold
Hurries of snow at Intervals

Pittjsuuiio, Deccmbor '!" Tho rlvur
Is about on a stand with 6 feet 11 inehos
in clmnnel. Tliu Monongahula has 6 leet
10 inches and stationary. Arrivod Juu
ialt, Cincinnati;, J E Rankin, Matamoras
rno xi w rjinsngor win ioavo this aftor
noon for Cinciiiuali.

Mbmi'IUC, Dooornbor 27. Tho woathor
is cloudy, cold Bnd llustory Tho rlvor is
doolining stoadily. Arrivod Exporter,
from Now Orleans, Doparted City of
Qulncy, for Grand Towor; Allco, St.
Louis; Emily Lu Itirco, Rod river; Ar-
lington, Cincinnati ; Utah, Llttln Rock.

Kvansvii.i.k, Docombor 27. Weathor
cloudy and cold. Mercury 28 to flj,
Much snow fell during tlio night. Tho
rlvor has fallen .'10 inches. Port Litt
Down I. aura Davis,'.! a.m.; Fayette, 11;
Andy Ilauiu, noon; Grey K'iglo, 2 p.m.;
Red Cloud, .1. Up Quickstep, :i a.m. ;

Ltmltvlllo, (i; ldluwild, 8 j Robort. 0;
Charmer, 10 ; Mary Amont,2 p nt, Huci.
nest pretty activn,

Louis VI m,h, Decomber 27. River still
falling slowly. It full six Inches in tho
twenty-fou- r hours ending at six o'clok this
ovening, At that hour thuro wat 8 loot
H inciios In the canal, 0 feet 8 inchoj in tho
chuto and I feet 8 inches over thn rock.
Arrivod -- Fat Roger, Momphi; Paragon,

I

Pittsburg; Lswrence, Cincinnati. De-

parted Pat Rocr, Cincinnati; Paragor,
Xlow Orlmris; Lawrence, Nnshvlllo.
Weather cold ; Knowing all day;

ranged froniiSa to 3'J. Huslne
hotter.

mauket'iieport.
Ntw Ohlkans, Dec. 27. Oats firmer ,

aw C0 iO. lrilll iuur lib nifituvvi
Hams lowor; old OJc; now Molasies
activoand hlghur; common f0ej I'airCCe;
prime 01Clc; strictly prliuo 04r,0cj
prlr.io fermenting COc: others unchanged,
itopoat yesterday's pricet.

Memi'Iiis, Dcoombcr U1 Corn meal
netivo at 3 VS. Corn in fair demand and
higher 6S(i70e. Oats dull ond drooping
fj253c. Hay dull, aalos of wcslorii at
20 1)0. Jiran higher 18c. Hulk meals
qulot nml unchanged. Lard quiet und
unchanged.

Cincinnati, Doc. li". Cattlo ateuil nt
1C i!o. Flour In good demand; family
7 2C7 li.V Wheat car:o and firm at
I 18til to!. Corn firm at 67fji;t;0c. Ryo
firm at l)2'JSc. Oats firm at 43(a,60c.
Hurley firm at 1 10fTt;l CO. Egg lower
at 25c. Pork quiet at lCloJc. Lard-li- ght

sales; steam 8Jc; kettlo 8j8c.
Hulk meals firmly hold; shoulders (fyh",
cioar rib "(Ji)71cj clc-i- r 7(5,7Ic. All looso
bacon; no stock; asking 1s for shoulder;
clear rib Bjc.

CnicAOo, Dccembor 27. Flour quiet,
Wheat dull, unsettled and lowor; No I

gpring 1 1C; Not! spring 1 on rput;
1 inj, .January ; Ko ;! t 10. Corn in fair
demand and higher ; No " mixed fi3, on
rpot; 5,1, January. Oat dull and lowor;
No2.17J,on spot; 3i, January. Ryo
dull; No 2 77(Ji)7iJ Harlov qtiitil ; weak
f.ir Not! fall and firm for No 3 at I 07 J
1 CO. Pork stoadv; 13 75 on spot; ll 3? J,
February. Iird steady; ii on spot, iiuik
meats in good domand; shoullers (&ii
clear rib CJCj ; clo.ir tidus 7, all Ionic on
pot; 1 I'igber for i'uliruary. ureon

muatt steady: shotildur 4j5; clear rib
Cj ; hams k for ICIIavorage. AVhltky fn

fair demand at VMfiiujj.
Sr. Louis, Dccembor27, Flour, I rands

t 0 tit'PiG SO &nd below scarco ar.d in de
mand, higher grudrj inactive. Wheat,
oring steady, No'J 1 20; fiil firm, No 3
red fall t ad; No 3 I 0001 02. Corn In
active; No 2 mlied uCfr.o.c. Oats open
ed firm but closed inuuivo; No 2 mixed
ljfollc. Harly unchanged, domand
hletly for choice and fncy. Rvu very
inlet; No 2 B2o. Pork firm at 14 00(.rtl6.
l)ry salt meats flrn'.; talcs of clear sides
at 7Jc. Ham", Bje, Looso packed lots of
shouldor lJ5Jc; clear rib 7Jc; clear

AGl 1 lc. Jlncoii nrm ; Miouldors i", clear
rib bjc; clear 8jc. Lard unchanod;
primo team 72(S,8c. Whisky toady at
93o. Hogs linn at 1 W.ti 1U; bulk talcs
I 80ft7)3 00, receipts , IUJ. Cattlo in good
dgmand and firm; good to primo iiHtivo
1 ()0fJ)5 00: cboico 5 WtTi 70; medium

76(S)3 CO.

Centaur I.iiiliiiciit.
i Tho Krcat of the

45w a',c. There Uno pain which
GKcl-- tho Centuur l.iriiiiicntwillnotf(J relievo, no swelling which It

v 111 not subdue, and no lame- -

Yl'int? nets which It will not euro
r ff.-- . i'liia U htrong langiiairc. but

ft lu tnift. llltl tin tilttniillr--
ISHlirfK tlio rccine It printed nroiint

cacli boitle, A circular containing ccrtlll.
cate oLwonderliil cures nt rheumatinn
ucurak'lii. lock-la- niraln, welllii:
burin. calil, cakcd-ltrca'- t, pol.-onn-m

bite, frezen leet, gout, Kt1trlituni,c.ir.acho
,Vc. and thu rucipo ot tho l.luiiucnt will be
feni irraim to aiiMine. u h tne mosi won
derful hcailng and pain relieving agent tho
world lus overproduced. . it cll- - at no

beforo did bell, and It cllbcvntuo
It docsjut what It prctcn.lK to do. Onnhot- -
llo ot tho Centaur l.lnlinent for unlinaH
(yellow wramicr) i worth a hundred dol
lam for spavined, ctralncd or galled horses
and mule, and for screw-wor- m beep.
No family or btocU-own- can atlord to bo
wiliiout centaur i.immeni. itico, to cciut-
ariio bott es. el. .1. H. Ko.so ,v Co., V
Hroadway, New York.

OASTORIA is moro than a mbstltute lor
Castor Oil. It U tho only makk article In
existence which is uro to rcuul.ito lliubow.
el, euro wiudcollu and produco nalural
fleep. It Isploasauttotako. Children need
not cry ami mothers may sleep 10-- 7 w ly

B. V. BLAKE,

bS'ucceesor to II. T. Ocrould.)

STEAM AND GAS FITTING

And Dealer in

Gas and Stbam J'itk Fittimgs.

ci.oiii: axu axui.v. v.n.vi;s.

I. HAD PIPE AND PUMPS

OIIAXDILIKIIS,

I'KN'DANTS,

HKACKKTS,

J37Drivo wells put down In any part o
tuo city or fcuiroumung couuirv.

IlltOSS HI.OC'H.

1RU COMMKROIAL AVKNUU.

c.

I'hlV.

isisJiitAncr.
'jsCTnTGliE's

aEN lilt A I,

INSURANCE AG EN rI

OITIOJJ Ohio l.eveo, of r Mutlnix

rST-Yon- e i t Uvuxpuni
KrpretcntedrSin

INSURANCE!

UMrA1IMNHEI IVH

7r

BAFl'ORD, MOBRIB & OANDKB,

(It'iiornl

INSURANCE AGENTS
73 Ohio I.CYW,

CUT NATIONAL DANK llbll.KINei

OAIRO, ILLS,

Vhe oldest cutRbllslicil Atfenf y In Southern
Illinois, reiiresoiitli'S ovr

$G5,00l),000 on I

ol tbo licH Insurauco Capital ol tbo
Hulled States.

1 IHl II fl lilll'Ol' tovsa1)confectio5m-.- .

PROCLAMATION.

Tho Place To Buy

Dry Goods
At his IN III " STOKE on

Commercial nvcuuo, Burger is

now receiving daily the lar-

gest, best selected and cheap-

est stock of dry goods ever
before brought to Cairo. A
lino of dress goods which have
never been surpassed in this
market, either for benutv or
variety. A full stock of boots
and shoes; domestics of all

kinds ; a bcautitul stock of

furs, muffs and boas, mull's
tnd collars, and children's furs
it a mere song; knit woollen

goods, children's sacks, etc.

ilmost given away ; a hand
some assortment of gloves and

i ohslrming selection of ladies'
neckties, mils, etc., etc. Clen- -

emen's furnishing goods,
overcoats, suits, underwear,
hats, caps, ''loves; counter

uies, comforts and quilts
table linens, red and white
water proof cloth in all the
new shades and a full aiu
comploto stock of notions

were bought
at panic prices, and will be
sold at astonishincr.lv low fig

ured, as Burger is deturminct
not to be undorsold. Call am
examine his good3 before pur
chasing elsewhere. His store
room contains every article in

the drv goods line that nnv
buyer can possibly want, am.

the prices aro so low that no
one will Jiavc tne conscience
to ask a reduction on an.y

tiling.

it.inics

ENTAJtriUdK a A 7Is'GH

I lbim rt.l JIr tl 31. 1WCJ.

opriCJt or
OITV NATIONAL HANK, CAIRO

ornctiKu :

A. II. KAFPOHD. Prciidect;
H. S. TAYI.Olt.
H. UYSLOP, Secrotiry and Trcaturtr

P. 11. lUhClST, CUl. (iUUUB
r. li.aiociriiiii, Pact O.Bcu in.
K. H . Gcxmaoaix, JJ. p. Ualupu

J. u, rutinr.IX'jioiUn ot Amount roilvrltruniTon Lrntn Ilpwnntu.
1NTEKE6T paid on at the rt ot tu

pot snnum, Maroh ltnd Hoplem-b- r
Ut. iDtcrfBt not withdrawn In eddod Imrno-dUtol- y

to tho principal of the depoMti, tiereby
glvlni: tlmm latnrtipt.

UAliniKD WOUIH AKD OUILDaEN MAY
DIiroMT MOKST

-- o miT ao OK iu ntti HOI IT.
Orsn tr.iry bnrlnrri. day rrnni S a.m. to S p. in.,

and Hto.rday !.! lor HAVINU DKl'OblTt
cm r, from s io t o chK'k.

auiitl W. IlTflI.OP.Traiiirt-r- .

THE CITY NATIONAL

OA I It

0A1ITAL,

u a nr.

ILLINOIS
11)0,000

orintas
Wj P. IlibUIIJAr, Pretldfnt)
1II2.NIIT h. HALLIDAV,
A. H, HAKKOKD, Oaahluri
WALT Kit HYSLOP, Hsliltn l,!ilir

nmii-roiii- i

BtutsTayiou, Koiiut II. Cvm.ik.uiih
HtiiHT li. IUluuay, W. 1. lUir-iuar- ,

(iao. LI. WlulansoN, Hthfimn Hiuu
A. U. Sarroso.

KicXinuun, Colts und Vnlttst Stulca
iloitdH Itaucht imit Hold.

DKPOHITO rooolfod, and
bilBlnoca done.

general Imokhjj

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OV OAIUO.

It, W. Mii.LKit, Prrsldout.
I. M. I'm lips, t.

OltAH. C'L'NNIMllUM, Cuibior,

aOIiljBUTIONB PKOMl'TLY .MAD1C

coin, built not.it. and Uuit
li Htatcs Hooi-'t'i- -a boutiht and potd,
liiliircar AllooJ tn 'SlitKi I)iioUa

1). A VKItH. K. .1. A VKItS

AYKRS CO.,

FLOTJB
UKNKHA1, COMMISSION MEUOHAKTS

Ho, 78 Ohio LbyhBi Uaiao, li is.

ever

wr dart mt!u uw cacu. Aiucncait

cm3

nuw,
The Toy King, liaving latoly
received one 01 ine largest ana
most varied

TOfiKS o TOYS

brought to this city, will
sell them at greatly

Reduced Prices
In fact, sell them at

FIFTY PER CEN1!

LOWER
Than LAST YE

lie also has .1

Large Stocl
-- OF-

French and American

which will be sold at the lo.
est possible price.

AR.ENT
will do well U, call and inspc

lus stock ot

Holiday Present

-- FOR-

CHILDRE

102 Commercial

m;. mj um jtswi ut


